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Senate gave fl- 
(¡illative approval Friday 

al netting up a pay 
lies commission for pub* 

ill. The proposal 
i to the voien in May 
posed amendment to 
i constitution, 

i iiKompreliensible that 
«illative bodies of the 

[would set up a watch-dag 
pinion to keep them on 
¡Might and narrow. There- 
[one must come to the 

don that the measure it 
i a gimmick to get a 
iiie. The voter» of the 

at least twice in 
|itt few years refused to 

a pay raise for state 
Us. This year the pay 

I be camouflaged with 
lUdati in with the ethic»

I no doubt have a better

of the latest happen- 
i Austin few would argue 

;ort of enforced code
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i is indeed called for. 
if these men were 

; in good faith, would 
tly tag a pay raise 
i onto an ethics bill'’ 

lethical Is that” One must 
estion the fact that our 
i and representatives 

I that the voters of this 
| ate <o naive as to vote 

i proposal.
: people of this state wers 

»believe that the first or- 
(businc-s was to find the 
r to finance the alreidy 
tavy budget. According 
l pres- releases, very little 
een accomplished along 
 ̂lines, if anything. Tlie 
‘ ¡ofthe state might be 
¡amenable to a pav raise 
tie public officials if they 
vn to business and got 
> done.
i voters of this state ap- 
I a small sales tax to help 
i state projects, and it 

like letting a fence down 
tone cow by and the en- 

Iherd s ame through. It lias 
¡raised and raised and will 
obt be raised again. I 

ly think they will give the 
[sight to a commission to 
[ pay raise- as they see fit, 

kk
I has never been so cold to 
fsowami. Another dry 
I from blew in over t he wee k 
I and we’ve had reports of 

matures dipping to 8 and 
grees early Monday mom- 
However, we've had 
I sunshine throughout the 
i and it will no doubt be a 
vimicr by the time you 
I this even though I am 
*ring in my boots as 1 write

PIAOUE H°NORS SGT. PAGAN -- American t-egion Port Commander Lawrence Janes, right pre- 
sents a bronze plaque to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pagan honoring their son, Sgt. Gary D. Pagan, who 
was killed ir. action in Vietnam. The Ozona Legion Port was named in honor of young Pagan. At

Dallas Players In Jail Bonds Sold For
Mark Twain Classic Under 4 P it . Interest

Under the sponsorship of the 
Ozona United Methodist Church, 
the Alpha-Omega Players of 
Dallas, Texas present "The 
Diary of Adam and Eve, " adap
ted from the'short story by 
Mark Twain, on February 17 
at 8:00 p.m. at the High School 
Auditorium.

As everyone knows, things 
were great in the Garden of 
Eden. Then there was the apple 
incident, and things quickly 
got worse. But whose fault was 
it really”’ Adam's? Eve's? Or 
was it that fast-talking snake? 
Mark Twain has the answer in 
this fa<t-paced enactment of 
the first two people in the 
world.

The play traces the lives of 
the first man and the first wo
man through tlie happy days in 
Eden, the sadness in leaving.

left is Ids brother, Jamie Pagan.

Two Crockett Co. 4-H 
Members Get Awards

Two Crockett ( .ounty -1- H 
Club members, Cydnic White- 
tiead and Alton Everett, have 
been -elected to represent the 
county and district at the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition 
Rural Youth Honorec Banquet 
to be Isold in the Gunter Hotel 
February 12. Parents of the two 
outstanding members are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Wliiteliead and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Everett.

Selection of the two 4-H 
members was based on their
overall 4-H Club record. Cydnic Rodeo.

and Alton are both senior stu
dents in Ozona High School 
and each have nine years of 
4-H Club experience. Both 
members have won many 4-H 
honors on county, district and 
state level.

The two 4-H members will 
be honored guests of the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition 
along with about i0 other out
standing area rural youth at a 
reception and banquet. Each 
will receive a gold medal and 
be guests o f tlie Exposition and

Staler Class 
Hogs Honor Roll 
With 17 Placed

CYDNIE WHITEHEAD
1

Gas-Distillate Find 
Finaled In Crockett

Dti't forget the drama,
I Diary of Adam and Eve, " 

F  Ozona ns will have an 
ptrunity to see next Wed- 

night at tlie liigh school 
fcjriuni. From all reports 
HI afford a most enjoyable 

The show is being 
t to i ¡zona by tlie Metho- 

I Church in cooperation with 
1 °f ’he other churches in 

It features a delightful 
! cast and will offer you a 
¡n opp, «unity to get away 
1 the television tube for a

Texas Crude Oil Co. Inc,, 
Midland, No. 1-A -12 Univer
sity Crockett County E lien- 
burger gas-distillate discovery, 
17 miles north of Ozona, 78 
mile west-northwest of tlie sine- 
well Childress, l ast (Canyon 
oil) field, but separated by an 
8,285-foot failure, and sine lo
cation east of the depleted 
( fill dress (EUenburger oiljflcld, 
was finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 6. I mil
lion cubit feet "I go pW 
With gas-liquid ratio of 2' ,'  1 -

325

Gravity of tlie liquid wa
degrees.

Production was through per
foration at 7, 808-881 feet, 
which had been washed with 
500 gallons of niud acid.

The following top

Co. Historical 
Committee Is 
Hamad By Jedga

ed on ground elevation of 
2, >4't feet : San A n d r e 1, 
feet; Sprabcrry, t , 1 feet;
Dean, a, 300 feet; Canyon 
and, ", 0 i0 feet, and ! Ilcn- 

burger 7,804 feet.
Prilled to 7. 129 feet, where 

4j inch casing was set, it i ‘
¡'lugged back to 7,88- feet.
Only drilling depths were re
leased.

Location is 610 feet from 
the 'OUtli and 2 ,11 1 feet from 
the west lines of 12- 19-Univet- 
sity.

The Ozona (Canyon gas) 
field was extended >/8 mile 
northeast with completion of 
Texaco Inc., No. 4-B A. R.
Kincaid 1 rust, three miles 
southeast of Ozona, for a cal- 

werc an -eulatcd, absolute open flow of 
1, ¡18 million cubic feet of gas,
with gat-liquid ratio of 48,076-j ward and Bone • Night Banquet Mrs. jak
1. Gravity of the liquid was f> . Saturday, Eugene Pierce Miller, wife. Bo

ALTON FVERETT

Ozona High School principal 
Foy Moody released the honor 
roll for the third six weeks 
earlier this week. The senior 
class leads in number with 
seventeen students, followed 
by the freshman class with 
fourteen and tlie sophomore 
and lunior classes with thirteen 
each.

Senior honor students are 
Teresa Albertson, Jim Bob Bai
ley. Joanie Baggett, Sharon 
Barbee, Leslie Blalock, Vtdette 
Brown, Tom Davidson, Georg- 
anne Janes, Jim Montgomery, 
David Pagan, Pete Perez,
Philip Pcrner, Bonnie Saegert, 
Charlene Strickland, Grace 
Ann Tabb, Cydnie Whitehead, 
and Melissa Zapata.

Freshman honor students 
ate Dan Davidson, Stanley 
Flanagan, Ann Glynn, Nikki 
Harrison, Rick Hunnicutt, James 
Knox, Karen Powers, Cltri 
Reeves, l.e .'ley Russell, Pat 
Sanker, Teresa Shaw, Craig 
Taliaferro, Jim West, Karen 
W illiam s.

Junior were George Allen, 
Eddie Beaird, Janette Berry,
Edna Gonzales, Peggy Hayes, 
Forest Henderson, Mary Jo HydeJ 
Monty Pelto, Louise Perner,
Susan Ru-sell, IN an Shaw, 
Beverly Whitehead, Charles 
Womack.

Sophomores; Nancy Appel, 
iLou llaire, Ivmse Deaton, 
¡Bridget Ihinlap, Gilda Graves, 
¡Kay McMultan, Gerald Olson, 
ijeffery Stuart, Lynn Thompson, 
¡Lida Tillman, Mike Williams, 
D.irolyn Wilson, Diane W.'inack^

and the new life they begin 
outside tlie Garden. Like any 
other couple, Adam and Eve 
experience the joys and pains 
of life, and tlie sudden lixiell- 
ness of death.

The entire family will en
joy tills retelling of tlie famous 
story, with lyrics and music 
by tlie composers of "Fiddler 
on the Roof," Jerry Bock and 
Sheldon Harnick. Starring in 
this fully staged production will 
be three talented young actors, 
Cheryl Home, Jimmy Mullen 
and Michael Molloy, of the 
Alpha-omega Players, Ameri
ca's most active repertory 
theatre.

Tlie production of "The 
Diary of Adam and Eve" is 
directed by Drexel H. Riley, 
executive producer of the 
Alpha-timega Players. Tlie 
play is sponsored by tlie Ozona 
United Methodist Church with 
the cooperation of the First 
Baptist Church and other chur
ches in the community. Tickets 
arc a $1.50 donation for adults ! 
and a $1.00 donation for stu
dents. They may be purchased 
in advance from members of 
the Woman's League, Woman'- 
Forum, Beta sigma Phi Sorori
ty, Rev. John Berkley or pa-tors 
of the other churches.

Reflecting the caving mo- ¡by Dominick & Dominick of 
ney market and tlie liigh esteem ' San Antonio. Members of tlie
of Crockett County bond issues, 
the Crockett County Jail Bond 
issue was sold for tlie very low 
interest rate of 3.7136'’ when 
bids were opened at the regu
lar meeting of the Commissio
ners Court Monday.

The low bid was submitted

MRS. JAY BERRY
V a le n t in e  Duchess

Mrs. Berry will represent the 
Alpha Aiptia Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi it tlie Annual 
Queen of Hearts Ball in San 
Angelo Saturday night.

court were gratified at the 
widespread interest in the very 
low effective interest rate on 
the bonds. Tlie $125, 000 issue, 
approved by the voters in a 
recent election, will be sold 
to finance modernization and 
enlargement of the present 
county jail facilities. Work on 
the project is now underway 
by crews of Gabbart Construc
tion Co. of Abilene, general 
contractor on tlie job.

Tlie Commissioners also 
accepted tlie low bid of Ruther
ford Motor Co, of ( >zona for a 
1971 6-passenger Chevrolet 
station wagon to he used as an 
ambulance, and also the low 
bid of Stuart Motor Co. of 
Ozona for a 9-passenger Ply
mouth station wagon to he used 
by the county agent and tlie 
county 4-H clubs.

i .ounty Judge Troy Williams 
and Commissioner Glenn Sut
ton left for Bryan, Texas, 
Tuesday to attend the annual 
judges and Commissioners 
Conference sponsored by Texas 
A & M University. They were 
accompanied by their wives 
and are due to return Ehurs 
day night.

Girl Scouts Receive 
Achievement Award

Several Ozona Girl Scouts to all the volunteers from can 
and adults received awards and ing to cookie-.. I tierc is not 
recognition at the Annual El a position die ha- not held or 
Camino Girl Scout Council could not hold wiili ease arid 
meeting field the last of January efficiency. And to Mrs. Tom

Playoff Looms 
As Lions Folter 
Io Secoad Half

Montgomery for continued pub
licity and repotting about Girl 
scout activities rlirough the 
years.

Mrs. Bascotnb < v>x accepted 
a certificate on behalf of the
Ozona Community Center board (cr w(th

in San Angelo.
Girl Scouts receiving awards 

were Melissa Zapata and Ross- 
lyn Williams, 10-year pins for 
membership, Elizabeth Zapata 
and Elaine Zapata, recognition 
for achieving First-(Hass Scout
ing rank during the year.

Receiving certificates were 
Mrs, Charles Davidson, III, 
who ha: been a mainstay of
Girl Scouting in Crockett County have a s< outing experience. 
She gives a spark of enthusiasm A certificate wav given to the

Dist. Commander wa"™ ^

After breezing to a 5-0 
first half chanipionsiUp in '>-AA 
basketball, the Ozona Lions 
have won only one game in 
the second half of play and a 
play-off is almost a certainty.

The Lions were indeed for
tunate to get out with a 53-46 
loss to Crane last iuesday 
night after ending tlie first quar-

of Directors, for their ____
troop sponsorship if all age deficit 
levels. Without tlicir help many. ( rane’

if only three

Ozona girl would likely not

and having a halftime 
"f 16 point:, 27-11 In 
favor. 1 he Lions were

Log loo Speaker
American Legit« Post

Pierce Miller Honored 
By San Angelo Jaycees

During the San ingoio Jay- Distinguished Service Award, 
cee’ s Distinguished Service A- Miller is tlie son of Mr. and

'®n 0,1 ’ *ie moon may be 
J *t0 1 lot of adults, but 
‘1J| *U1 get excited about 
Ioung Diron Holt, son of 
! iad Mn. Otis Holt, went 

'** night before the 
“1 landing with his mother's 
n° Prutilise that siie would 
■ nlm in time to * e  tlie 

walking on the moon, 
**11 Mrs. Hois aroused 
‘ With the news that the

'aV** Wts in P t^ t* »»• he 
*V ronl his bed without a 
*“  f4n lo window to 
Y*w of the moon. He 

u’r f  ■* Httle lea excited 
discovered that he 

^ Ve ,0 he content with 
! the process on televl-

* * * * *  1 appreciate the 
nvltatlons 1 have to 

’  hting your camera, * 
'he latter, since I 

lu. J  !"*7  Photographer) 
L. mike a a rule not to 

■ meeting, at night unlew 
c**ne affects the papula-

«* last page)

Tlie official appointment 
of members to the < Irockett 
County Historical Survey t >>m- 
mittee has been announced by 
County Judge Troy Williams. 
The county survey committee, 
which implement the -tale 
marking and preservation pro
gram In this area, will co>xper- 
atc directly with the Mate 
Office of the Texas Historical 
Survey Committee in Austin.

Mrs. R. A. Harrell will be 
cJuliman of the group. Otlier 
members are R. A. Harrell,
M l. and Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. Joe 
Clayton, Miss l-eta Powell, 
Evart White, Mr». Fred Hag- 
elsteln, Fred Baker, Mrs. W 
E. Friend Jr., Mrs. P. L. < hu- 
dress, Jim Marks, Clara Leo 
Bcnkcnstcin, Henry Meadows 
and Claude Meadows.

"Goals for the Seventies"
, a comprehensive historical 
| preservation plan drawn up by 
i tlie state Survey Committee, 
¡will provide the focus for 
, county committee activities, 
j It encompasses a wide range 
of objectives and programs.

ity
9 degrees.

Production wa- through per
forations it 6,148-272 feet, 
which had been acidizes! with 
2, 000 gallons and fractured 
with 40,00 gallon- and 160, 

s of sand.

vice president s>f san Angelo 
National Bank, received the

000 pound:

Registration 
Period Extended

Juaior Varsity 
Teaai Loses Ono, 
Oao, Wias One

A check with tlie county 
tax office this week revealed 
that 1,427 residents of the 
county had registered to vote 
in 1971 elections.

Of that number 57 would 
not be 21 years of age before 
the 1st day of July 1971. These 
voters will be allowed to vote 

' only in tlie national elections 
and not in local or state elec
tions.

A recent act of the Texas 
i l egislature has extended tlie 
voter registration period until 
February 28. H.iwcver, those 
registering during this time 
will not he eligible lo vote 
in an election until 10 days 
after the close of «he registra
tion period.

License plates for 1971 
went on wlc the first of the 
month, i ifflcials reported 

1 sales brisk last week.

Coach Mm Williams’ lun
ior Varsity cage squad lost a 

(72-52 decisis« to Crane over 
the past week and picked up 
a 39-35 win over Coahoma.

In double figures for the 
JV were Bill Edgciton with 14 
points, Gerald Huff with 12, 
and Monty Pelto with 10, in 
the Crane game.

Leading the JV effort in Hie 
Coahoma game was Huff with 
11 point -, Edgerton 9, Pelto 

;8, Webster 7 and Wliitle; 4.
Coach Bsib Hinds' B-tcam 

lost both encounters over the 
past week 49-39 to s ranc and 

- 29-16 to Coahoma.
Rick Hunnicutt was the only 

B-tcamcr In double figures 
at Crane with 10 points. Hun
nicutt, Payne and Flanagan 
tied for high point honors in 
the Coahoma game with 4 
points each.

Both learns were in Big I akc 
Tuesday and will close out the 
seas«« here tomorrow night 
against Slants«.

lake Miller of Ozona. His 
tty, is the former Miss 

Betty Baggett of Ozona. They 
have two children, Camille, 

i i, and Rliett, 1.
Although Miller was born in 

San Angelo, he was reared and 
attended schools in Ozona, He 
graduated from Ozona High 
School in May, 1960. He gra
duated from the University of 
Texas with Highest Honors with 
a Bachelor of Business Adminis
tration Degree. In 1962 at tfie 
University lie was recognized 
for Outstanding scholastic Achie 
vements as a Sophomore, and 
in 1964 won 'he Taylor Award 
for having the highest grade 
point In the University of Texas 
College of Business Administra
tion.

Since moving to San Angelo 
and joining the staff at the San 
Angelo National Bank in 1966, 
Miller has been a tireless work
er In the civic affairs of that 
city.

He was promoted to tlie of
ficer status of Assistant Cashier 
in lanuary 1968, at an install
ment loan officer. His next 
promotion was to the port of 
Assirtani Vice President in 
June of 1969. In recognition 
of his past efforts and achieve
ments, he was promoted to 
Vice President of the San An- 
elo National Bank in Decern* 

970.

99
mot at tlie Civic ( enter Thurs- 
|day night. Lawrence lanes, 
local commander, introduced 

I Howard W. gner, 16th Ui-trtct 
■ i .ommander of i klessa, who 
¡-poke on the numciuu- programs Clayton, 
¡carried on by the American 
Legion.

Honored guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pagan and son, lames. 
¡Commander lane- presented the 
family with a bronze plaque,

|honoring their -on, sgt. Gary 
D. Pagan, who wa-killed in 
action in Vietnam and for 
'whom the local po-t is named.

La Nell Carson of Midland 
¡was present at the meeting and 
¡discussed organization of a 
¡ladies auxiliary in connection 
with the local American Legion 
Post.

their continued upport and 
spon-orsliip of Girl Scouting in 
Crockett County,

Plaques were presented to 
both Miss Ikirothy Price and 
Mrs. Fthcl Wolf, for 14 year:

getting tlie hall ilinvn ihe court, 
but only lilt for a dismal 11. l̂a 
oi their shots and were not doing 
a good Job of rebounding under 
their own basket. Of course, 
they were severely hampered 

1 by lack of height.
However, the Lion- came 

flouncing back in the second 
of half and out scored the taller

ble and efficient troop leader- crane crew 14-8 in the third 
slup and 14 years of devotion to'period and 21-17 in the fsiurth.

When the final whistle blewtlie Girl Scouts of i ’zona.
A ruler went to Mrs. Mike 

■»zona Day Gamp
Director.

Ozona people who attended 
the meeting were Mi - Price, 
Miss Wolf, Mrs. Heraculano 
Delgado, Mr:. Bascomb Cox,

. 0É*
Harris, Mrs. Harold Farmer, 
Melissa Zapata, Elaine Zapata 
Elizabeth Zapata, and Rosslyn 
William-.

- - 0 - -

Mtke Maire recently joined 
the U. S. Marine i ‘>rp< and is 
undergoing a '.9-week- training 
course in San Diego.

the Lions were within five points 
of the Golden Cranes, but two 
free throw- after the game left 

(continued on last page)

POST OFFICE TO BE 
¡CLOSED MONDAY

Tlie Port i ’ffice will be clos
ed Monday in observance of 
George Washington's birthday, 
in accordance with the Monday 
Holiday Bill.

Although Washington’ s birth
day fall - on Monday this year, 
the bill states that Federal em
ployees must observe tlie event 
on the third Monday in February.

gelo N 
bet 19'

WINTER CAME BACK TO Ozona Saturday night and again Sunday night, with readings as low at
10 degrees reported early Monday morning. This pretty ice display was created in the yard of Mt. 
and Mrs, Soottie Houston when a sprinklet was left on over night. Ray Boyd Phrrto

; Iir’
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ARMOUR'S

CHIU
LIBBY'S TOMATO

SAUCE
LIBBY’S

COCKTAIL

8 OZ. CANS

LIBBY'S — Chunks, Sliced, Crushed

3 For 89c
NO. 303 CAN

GREEN-BEANS 4 For $1,00
it MONTE- C-S OR W-K ^

CORN 5 For $1.00

KIMBELL’S

LUNCH MEAT 2 For $1.00
KIMBELL’S . _

TOMATO SOUP Can 10c
PECAN VALLEY NO. I CAN

CROWDER PEAS Can $C

fewuary n . iv i i
THE OZONA STOCKMAN PACE TIME

GOOCH THICK OR THIN BUCE

BACOM Lb.

RN CHEESE Lb. 89«
PORK

PARE RIBS

»  L B  «  O t .
KINO SIZE

CHeER
O N V f  W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N

Food M dy
o » n  u p w ii ,
LIMIT I COUPON Pin PUH CHAM

SPARE Rigs

FOLGER’S COFFEE 

ZLb. {
Can

[y iH iiifiu ]
FRO-ZAN Vi Gal. 3 For $1.00
WHOLE8UN ORANGE

JUICE 12-Oz. 2 For 79C
MARINER

FISH STICKS 8-Oz. 3 For 79c

■S'
12 OZ. CAN

w
COMET

^ C A S C A D E

GOOCH BEEP

FRANKS
GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
12 Oz. Pkf. 49c 

Lb. 49c

EXTRA LARGE

FIELD’S EGGS Doz. 49c 
JELLO (AllFlavors) 30z 10c 
BigK FLOUR 25 Lb Bag $1.09 
COFFEE MATE 16 Oz. 89c 
COFFEE MATE 11 Oz. 79c

/V Oz. 
6-t. Size

COTTAGE

CHEESE
GANDY’S

24 Oz.
IMPERIAL OLEO Lb.
GANDY’S

BUTTERMILK Vi Gal.

PICK OF 
TN I CROP! 
RIPE, JUICY!

BANANAS Lb. 15c
POTATOES 10 Lb Bag 49c 
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 49t
YELLOW

ONIONS 2 Lb. Bag 29c 
CELERY Lb. ISc

Specials For Thurs. Feb. 11 thru Mon. Feb. 15 I
STORE HOURS: M O  ijb. To fcOO f.m . I  w f M  H

~ i
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SENSING «" NEWS
By Anthony Horrigan

I X t C U T I V t  V I C I  M I S I O I N T

Southern States Industrial Council

R fC IFf
OF THi W iiK
From Kitty's Kitchen

Baked Fuh Fillet«

SLllWDOWN ON THE JOB

Milwaukee, Wis. — - Thij 
great industrial city on Lake 
Michigan has been mstly renow
ned as a center of American 
enterprise and skill. Machines 
and industrial equipment manu
factured here are known world
wide for their excellence and 
reliability. But the success of 
manufacturers here -- and 
throughout the United States - 
is being seriously jeopardized by 
a decline in worker productivity

The problem isn't peculiar 
to Milwaukee or Wisconsin. A 
gradual slowdown of workers m 
plants and factories can he dis
cerned in all parts of the nation.
[ hose who are close observers 

of the industrial scene are .1- 
ware that Americans aren't 
working as hard as they did in 
years pad.

>ne barinBMnaa I spoke with; 
noted that hi* company hat man 
than 3 dozen plants in the Uni
ted Mates urope and Asia. 
Worker productivity at the com
pany's plant m Japan is two and 
one- half times as great as work
er productivity at the company'•< 
factorie* ;n the United States. 
Even the plant tn Great Bririin 
— a country many Americans 
regard as the land of the tea 
break -- has a better record of 
worker productivity than the 
plants in the dates.

That's a shocking revelation. 
Americans have taken it for 
granted that they out- pnxiace 
other countries. That assurop- 
tion is no longer well-founded. 
Other peoples are smvir^ hard
er for the good life ami are 
aware that their natTmal wealth 
depends on worker outpur.

Theoretically. American- 
work an eight*hour day. But

one company official said; 
'Today, we figure we get five 
hours of hard work out of the 
eight hours a man .pend» « 1  
tus job, *

1, 'tie way to gauge worker 
productivity in a plant wtiere 
a lot of electric tools are used 
is to plot the clectncal load.
At one plant. 1 was told, the

bility o f industrial workers and 
unions for shoddy goods. It 
should be borne in mind that 
even where a manufacturer re* 
cognizes poor workmanship, 
union rules often forbid transfer 
or discharge of the sloppy work
er.

Unless traditional American 
productivity is re .a tired and 
manufacturers are allowed to 
insist on quality work 'or else, " 
great numbers of American 
workers are bound to lose their

2  lbs. fresh fillets, fresh 
or frozen 

2 tip. salt
1 cup milk
1 $ cups slightly crushed 

com flakes
2  tbsp, melted butter 
Dissolve salt tn milk; dip

fish into milk, then into com 
flakes. Pour butter over fish. 
Bake on greased cssoky sheet 
in hot oven (400° F .) 20 min
utes. Serve with Tartare 
Sauce. Makes 6 servings. 

Oven Fried Fish

jobs to foreign competitors. As
a remit o f slowdown- and dip- 
shod work, the Unite Stales is 
in danger of going the way of 
Britain -- unable to compete 
for business.

-- 0”

Oven fried fish is simple 
because it causes no odor and 
hardly any watching. Require
ments are one pound of fish 
for each three persons.

PANDALE STUDY CLUB NEWS
The Pándale Study Club 

met m the Pandale i mmunity 
Center Thursday with Mrs.
A1 Mill- as hostess and program 
leader.

Club members answer«! roll 
call with the name o f a Texas 
song bsw,

Mrs. Mil; hewed beautiful 
colored slide* of Ami stead 
Lake tram the trine the Jam 
vi> built until the present 
time. She also gave interesting 
statistics on the lake.

In the buxines- « « io n , Mr*. 
Welton Bunger gave a report 
on 1 he visit he and Mrs. Carl 
Malone made to San Angel-) 
Center to take gifts to the 
redder« the club is sponsoring 
there. They also stifled Wed 
Texas Boys R inch to ■ ticck .sn 
the needs of the boy they are 
sponsoring there.

Mrs. w. O. Mills auctl-sned 
•ff a pair of pillow caies for 

tlxr benefit if the annual field 
trip. Mr . Ted White wa 
high biJder.

Mrs. W. O. Mills won the 
door prize.

tnher mem hen present 
were Mrs. R. J, Everett. Mrs. 
Henry Mills and Mrs. !lmo 
Artedge and a guest. Mrs,
¿ecti ameroti of FUCOs.

Dip fish in heavily salted 
milk, then in dried bread 
crumbs, and place side by side 
in an oiled, -hallow baking 
dish. Spoon a little salad oil 
or melted butter over the fish 
and bake at 42:»°for 15 or 20 
minutes or until golden brown 
and easily flaked with a fork. 
Serve with a mustard sauce 
or other fish sauce.

Fuh fillets may be used or 
whole «nail fish.

Clam Chowdet
lams.

2  slices bacon
1  tbs. butter
1  cup diced celery
1  cup diced onions
2  cups cubed potatoes
1  cup tomato sauce
2  qts. water, fish stock or 

consomme
Salt and pepper to taste
Rut celery, clams, tomato 

sauce into liquid and simmer 
for 45 minutes. Saute the chop
ped bacon until a light brown 
then add butter and onions. 
Saute until onion« are tender. 
Add to the clam mixture and 
cook slowly for another hour.
At last add the potatoes cut in 
half-inch cubes, season and 
cook until done. The whole 
process should take about 2\ 
hours.

- • 0- •
MRS. JOE DAVIDSON 
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs, Joe Davidson honored 
Mrs. A1 Studt and Mrs. Robert 
Bryan with a luncheon in her 
home last Wednesday.

Mfs. Studt of New York 
City is here visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. George Montgom
ery, and Mrs. Bryan of Hous
ton was spending the week 
with her parent-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Post.

There were nine guest- 
meluding the honorees.

- - 0 - -

tipi h t Qmémm
From The

Ozona Garden Club 
*

Mrs. Bailey Po*t

1  cup chopped 
er fresh or canned

ith-

MIDDLF- AGE LADY NEEDS 
W(Y1K Housework and care 
of the sick or elderly a spe lai
ty. Call *92-3481. 46-ltp 

••0 -*
Typewriter ribbons at the - 'zona 

Stockman.

ATTEN TIO N  RANCHERS!

U t  NU S u l  T h ft U akisfl W oltr 
Talk F o r m i

SAND BLASTING - PLASTK' COATING 
WATER TANKS MADE OF ROCK. CON
CRETE OR STEEL--WHITE GUM KUB81R 
APPLIED IN ALL GRACKS--RUBBER RE
MAINS Si «FT AND PLIABLE FOR THF 
LIFE OF THE TANK

ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED FOR 
FIFTEEN YEARS

FREE ESTIMATES GN ANY JOB 
AN : RNISH WHITT IN REOWMEN DATIONS

ALE
rrv slowly af- William Ave

trt the work lone arrives m rene* Ja

LUTHER HICKM AN
1 i HI'ST 'N ST. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS Ph. *49-1618
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■munities ti wars m  j 
■two Jays of the week, 
d urinal manager-, also are 
concerned about rlie appa-j 
tack of interest on 'he 

{ many v-atng people in 
td factory jobs. ' bse irffi- 
pottried out to rise that 

employes m -heir -ate teerti 
karly twenties prefer a 
- driving 10b at hi- plant 
.. 25 an hour rather than an j 

apprenticeship in a skilled tradd 
at 11.7 *> an hour, though the 
apprentice slip leads to life
time employment at top blue- ! 
collar wages,

A - a remit af these develop
ment- in D.S. factories, the 
cost f American-made goods 
is nang rapidly. Many type* 
of machinery are being priced 
out of the dornesle marker. A 
few years ago, a Upanese au
tomobile was a rarity in the 
United States. Today, the lap- j 
anew are edging nut the Ger
man automakers. The full ex- ; 
tent of foreign campeUclaa 
isn't easily discernible. For mr 
tance, many supposedly Amer 
ican -made road-building ma
chines consist of heavy forging- 
imparted from Japan. Many 
U. S. farmers use tractors pro
duced in Scotland.

The flood of foreign imports i 
will increase as labor unions 
demand and get unreasonable 
wage settlements and as the 
productivity of American mdus 
trial workers Mgs behind the 
productivity of foreign workers, i 
Declining productivity a l »  is 
associated with carelessness. 
Many people complain at poor
ly  constructed motor vehicles 
and appliances. The manufac
turers take the blame for this, 
but much of the blame should 
be directed against workers whoi 
have lost pride in their work. 
Ralph Nader, the self-proclaim 
ed ’ defender * 
regularly condemns m 
turers but ignores the respond

the job fo r you!
Lea f after toe and your family have gotm to sW p osw 

driven are Mill oa the rood -  beading your wet *wb 
gaaoliao to powor your ear. otl foe beating your bama and 

hundreds of other oil prodoota that make foe better b»m t

la  America'» progreaaive and competitive oil lodoatry, 
every oilman baa a (facial fob Aa your local oil jobber and 
diatsihaior, our job la to am that thia com munity get* an«-to 

auppUea af 0 1 ) produeta where end when they era n»*-t«-<t

Thh la our plodge that wall never lot yoo d o «o  - 
■eoar atop trying tn bring yoo evao Lenar 

■ervsro in ih* fwtnrn

Ozona Oil Co.
I W B f
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In a recent poll, nurserymen 
tn eight southern states show 
gardening interest is growing 
and home gardeners are g>ctid
ing an increased amount of 
time and money on ornamental 
plants. Some of the items that 
have given the modem garden 
center its new look are contain
er-grown plants , plauic con
tainers, peat pots, garden fur
niture, statuary and a wide se
lection of containers for patio 
planting.

Again let me remind you to 
lose no time in completing 
the planting of all bare-root 
trees, shrubs and roses.

Also, all shrubs, hedges and 
«nail trees should be well-wa
tered if you haven't attended 
to this. Many shrubs were da
maged by the last severe freeze 
because of not having had suf
ficient moisture.

Trees, shrubs and vines that 
are espaliered against walls 
may be pruned now if they are 
kinds that flower on new grwth. 
If they produce their blossom 
on last year’ s growth, delay 
priming until after they have 

| flowered.
House plants are not likely 

to require any protection from 
the strongest sun yet.

A sparagus ferns and other ft> 
liage plants may be repotted 
tills or next month.

Watch bulbs o f amaryllis 
carefully for signs of new grow
th - when this occurs top-dress 
or repot them, water them and 
bring into a sunny, warm loca
tion.

Air-layering is a good me
thod of propagating such housc- 
pMnts as Dracaena, Fatsia, cro
ton, rubber plants, Dieffenbach- 
la, particularly specimens that 
have grown tall arul leggy.
Ehis Is a good time to do it - 
The 'tongue, " made by cutting 
slanting into the stem is field

open by a toothpick. The 
wound is dusted with a root in- 
ducing ubstance; under the 
tongue a little sphagnum moaa 
is cuffed; and the entire area 
Is covered with a fist- size ball 
o f moss. It is then wrapped 
with sheet plastic, being care
ful to tie it in such a way that

moisture cannot enter. Usually 
within three or four months, 
the plastic is removed. If the 
roots dtow good development, 
the mots is partly removed, 
beit^g careful to avoid injury 
to the roots. The layer is cut 
o ff Ju< below the toot ball and 
the new plant is patted, placed

ì“ ,he g*«den.

•uu w ere  ve itu
comes

** <F.
r ed u c e  ufe 4  < 
Tablets A E.v 
Village Dr*, *

Im p a n a i ]-O o o >  Mat mot

What other luxury car 
'otters options like an elec

tric sun root, self-cleaning headlamps, stereo radio, 
dual air conditioning, and a stereo cassette system 
that can record? None other than Imperial. Your 
great luxury buy At the right place Right here

■ ̂ C H W V j j t i g
• HMttfR

S TU AR T M O TO R  CO.
807 W. 11th St. 0 Z 0 N * . TEXAS

Install gas
air conditioning

now?
OU

so In-stalling GAS air conditio 
now means you’ll beat the nr-"3 

alwavs comes with the- first hot or: 
spring day. While everyone«*]

waiting for the overworked iwttT
you'll lx* cool, calm, andewr

c

(Ul\

G A S air conditioning cools your« 
house quietly and efficiently, 'i<)U 

repairs, too, because there is no compra  ̂
break dow n <>r w e a r  out-J 

G A S air conditioning c»oh '"ur 
house for what you might have been p*y* 

cool just two or three room»

Si i, 1m- foxy. Call Pioneer and ten 
like to find out mor«- about installing 

conditioning in the winter A rep: 
will tell you what it will take to 1 

in your present forced air heating * 
You may lie able to u>* the sam« 

for heating and cooling It
to get a compie"* 

of v.'urr

P I ONEER
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

P h o tw  392-2454 mimmmmhËI

« - . , p



COMPLETE

TREE CARE
SPRAYING

No Tree Too High

FEEDING
Prcsairlzed liquid ( ceding in Ground 

At 600 Pounds Pressure

PRUNING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

• 387-2410 - SONORA - COLLECT
For

A . W . SAUNDERS 
SPRAYMG SERVKE

Tdx

THIS SIR IKS Of ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BA THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY: v

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

G SERVKE
I Ph. 392-

A . B. PBUQ1L, MOB.
Phone 387-2171d Baker

NATIONAL 
WEEK 

13.1971
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The»« are the wonderful years, when there it to much to learn — and hours enough in 
which to learn it.

Youth hat on unquenchable thirst for knowledge: alto the detire, the capacity and the 
energy to absorb -  if given even a little encouragement. But today, perhaps more than ever 
before in history, youth doet need guidance.

Se sure the young people in your life have the opportunity to examine the whole picture. 
But in their search for the stars, don't let them forget the miracle of this planet upon which 
they live and its Creator.

Let them know their church.

Yi February n .  m i

» Is s i SCHOOL

re-run of
ozes» story"

frani the flies of
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for the office of 
iuiooer, Precinct 
his week when 
j  jr. announced 
for the pod. He 

tbe incumbent,

years ago 
Mrs. Mark Garner 
, Md., are the 
•on bom there M d  
r*. Carver is a 
lodge and Mrs. 
lavidson of Ozona. 
years ago 
*-ed new license 
•enger cars have 
! at the office of 
t collector. The 
o license plates 
the first of this

ears ago 
Busby, popular 

ar^elid, will 
annual gospel 

e Church of Chrid

! years ago 
between the ages 

14 years who have not 
registered will be re- 
'er the Selective 
eni here next Mon- 
ry 16.
I years ago 
at textbooks from 
^quarters of the 

led Cross signalled 
the projected 10- 

course in Fird 
by the local

9 years ago 
ona schools this week 
schedule for holding 
the war time basis 
'ng the clock one

9 years ago 
n Taylor has leased 
hillips ranch in the 

county and has 
Phillips' sheep.

29 years ago 
d Mrs. Clark Barton 
onio visited relatives 
ast week.
29 years ago 
dMrs. Monroe Bag- 
alned their fortv- 

Friday night in their 
dinner and a party. 

29 years ago 
:ott Peters entert.lines 
of the I nday Bridge 
ir home here last 

Wayne West won 
ore prize.

29 years ago 
arl Colwick has ac- 
chainnanship o f the 
k Campaign here.

9 years ago 
lelissa Smith of 

ty, Mo. has been 
'atives here. Her 
he late Mrs. Neil 
» formerly Ethel

9 years ago 
of the PT-A in 
unty will be given 

tephen Pemer wlien 
zation meets Mon-

*. rvtciNU —  /

Monday:
Sloppy joe on Bun 
French Fried Potatoes 
BMckeyed Peas 
Stuffed Celery 
Applesauce 
Milk 

Tuesday;
Fried Chicken & Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas
Lettuce Salad with Dressing 
Peanut Butter Brownies 
Hot Rolls A Blitter 
Milk

Wednesday
Hamburger Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Buttered Carrots 
Combination Salad 
Gelatin Dessert 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

Thursday:
Pinto Beans 
Vienna Sausage 
Cabbage A Green Pepper 

Salad
Applesauce cookies 
Combread 
Milk 

Friday:
Fried Fish Portions 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
lettuce & Carrot Salad 
Chocolate Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

— 0~
FiK SALE - 2 bedroom home. 
Phone - 392-2151. 45-tfc

W ta s s ’ s Forasi 
Fragrasi Topic 
b  Polisti««

Members of the Woman'* 
Forum met Tuesday afternoon 
*n the home of Mrs. Bill Clegg

W. H
esses.

Mrs. Marshall Montgomery 
presented the program and spokrf ttrt JUto ¡T im et 
o n  -Rebuilding the Western X Kramer-on
Range. " Pollution of the soil 
and water were discusxd and 
made more interesting by re
lating the subject to the West 
Texas area.

At the conclusion of the 
program, members voted for 
the Outstanding Citizen, which
will be announced during the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 

During the business session, 
presided over by Mr*. James 
Baggett, committees reported 
on progress in plans for the

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

BROWNIE TROOP #224 
Brownie Troop #224 met 

Feb, 8 at the Girl Scout House; 
Mr*. C, H. Sinclair furnished 
the refreshments.

Lori Clayton led the Pledge. 
Malinda Holit the Promise and 
Kay Thompson the *ong.

Tammy Adams and Alpha 
Kennedy were absent.

with Mrs. T. J. Bailey and MrsJ M aries'
Whitaker assisting host- I ~ * . ? * l . U4.nne Arledge. Tam-my Harris, Patty Chappell, 

Daliah Parker, Molly Womack, 
Kim Sinclair, Kelly Schmid,

Reporter, 
Kim Sinclair 

—0—

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. V. I. Pierce entertained 

the Friday Bridge Club at the 
Civic Center last week.

Winning Idgh was Mrs, Early 
Baggett. Msw went to Mrs. Lov- 
ella Dudley and bingo to Mrs.
|George Montgomery.

Olliers playing were Mrs. A1 
studt, Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs.
Lee Childress, Mrs. Hudson

Style Show-Tea and the Di s ir ic i  aYei. Mrs« Stephen Pemer,
Convention, both to be held 
in March.

Members answered toll call 
by giving a current event head
line.

Others present were Mrs.
W. R. Baggett, Jr., Mr*. Char
les Black Jr., Mrs. Jame< Chil
dress, Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
John Coates, Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
III, Mrs. Fred llagclstein, Mrs. 
Dempster lones, Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby, Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
Mrs. James Lively, Mrs. J. B. 
Miller, Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery. Mrs. Kirby Moore, 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mrs. Bill 
Seahom. Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
Mrs. Charles Williams.Mrs. 
Jake Young, Mrs. Larry Arled- 
ge, Mrs. Cha . E. Davidson III, 
Mrs. Taylor Deaton and Mrs. 
)acl: Baggett.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. t  A. M.

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

Mis. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. S. . 
M. Harvick, Mrs. J. M. Baggeti 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

- - 0- —
BOY TO WORBINGTONS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Worb- 
lngton of San Angelo are the 
parents of a boy bom Jan. 20 
in San Angelo. The baby has 
been named Roy Arthur and 
weighed 6 pounds and 3 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Coates of Ozona and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Worbing- 
ton of San Angelo.

--n--

1970 PICKUP FOR SALE - Can 
assume note with anall down 
payment. Will consider older 
pick-up tradein. Has Air. Auto, 
Power Brakes, steering. Honey 
Bee ( amper. Radial tires, 
excellent condition 19,000 
miles. Call 392-1480 or 392- 
.7383. 47-tfc

- - 0- -

POR SALE - Electric refrigerator
:all 192-2304 after 4:00 p.m.

Motor Voltici« 
ftofistratioR Goti 
Uodor

Austin -- Now is tile time 
for all good motor vehicle 
owners in Texas to s ome to 
their own aid by registering 
their vehicles early.

The registration renewal 
season opened February 1 at 
county tax offices and designa
ted sub-stations. Tax collect
ors are obliged by law to be
gin selling livense plates on 
February 1.

Tlie "season” runs tlirougli 
February and March, although 
the wire motorist will save 
time and trouble by register
ing Ids veldcle early and by 
using the three-part form he 
received in the mall from the 
Texas Highway Department.

AH one needs to do is to 
take the three- part renewal 
application -- being careful 
not to separate the three parts 
of tlie form -- to the county 
tax office.

Using the new form, it 
takes tlie clerk only a fraction 
of the time that it used to to 
process the form, collect the 
fee and send the motorist on 
tlie way with his 1971 license 
plates. For that reason, waiting 
time is trimmer! drastically.

All that is required to order 
license plates by mail is to 
rend the renewal application, 
the fee plus $1 for each vehi
cle to be registered to tlie loc
al tax office prior to March 1. 
This allows 30 days for deliv
ery of tlie plates in time for 
the April 1 deadline.

HELP YOURSELF TO BETTER 
HEALTH with tlie amazing 
new Sliin-Cym Exerciser. In
vented by a man with a broken 
back. Get rid of unwanted in
ches without dieting, stimulate 
circulation, relieve nervous 
tension, ease most back pres
sure, trim, firm and tone all 
muscles. You can own one for 
only pennies a day. For free 
home demonstration Call 

Mrs. Claud Leath 
Ph. 392-3068 45-tf

--0 —

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE • 
Saturday, Feb. 13, 9:00 a,m, 
to 5:00 p.m. 8th St. between 
Ave. E & F 4*-ltp

- - 0- -

Mr. and Mrs. Nip B l a c k -  
stone, former ozona resident 
now residing 111 San Saba, were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Marley.

WORLD BOOK Encyclopedias- 
Brand new set, still in boxes 
with original wrappers. Com
plete set $150. Call 392-2228 
or see Rev. Keith Bailey. 45-tf 

, ~ 0 - -

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 
large lot with pecan trees. 1301 
Ave. E, Priced to sell. To see 
call 392-3030 or write Box X, 
ozona Stockman, 46-tf<

PAGE FIVE
5EMI-DRIVERS NEEDED

Train NOW to drive semi Trac
tor and Trailers, local and over 
the road. You can earn up to 
$5. 00 per hour, after short • 
training. For interview and ap
plication, call (214) 744-3573, 
or write Personal Dept., High
way Systems Inc., P. O. Box 
10605, Dallas, Texas 75207.

45- 4tC

JOHN'S
ime cn

221 N. E. Main S(. 

SONORA. TEXAS

APPnovfO ZINOIR oéaeíh
SERVING

Ozona- Sonora- Eldorado

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona - Phone 392-2031

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR AL». 
MAKES SEWING MACHINES

JOHN McClelland . Dealer

COME IN TODAY l

ABRAHAM
LINCOLN
OVERPAID

INCOME TAX
C O M P L E T E ,  

R ET U R N S  1

Abe Lincoln, who signed 
America’s first income tax 
into law. overpaid his own 
taxes! After Abe's death, 
hit estate filed to recover 
the overpayment—$1,279 
Don't take the chance of 
overpaying YOUR income 
tax Let H & R SLOCK pre H | | 4  
pare, check and guarantee 
your return for accuracy

guarantee accurate preparation at eve ry tax return 
I# we m oke an y errors tko t cost you an y pe na lty or 
»nterett, we w»lt pay th a t penalty or m te rett.

"  ■ I K b C I C  K  co
A M E R IC A 'S  LA R G ES T  T A X  SERVIC E W ITH OVER S000 OFftCIS

910 AVE. E
Weekday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat. 9-5 Ph. 92-20 >

N O  A P P O I N T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y

Lhn ¡n pure comfort» electrically

tilitics
l tew
|pw«vii«r»
Lxz-

F M mrriMi 
omN c■emfmy |

f
i
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fe a t bfestry 
Tbroatoari 
By USDA Raliaf

Slaughter of goats in Texas 
packing plant! will he brought 
to a virtual siand«ill unleu the 
USDA relaxes Its newly imposed 
policy of requiring meat pro- 
cesaors to label the meat at 
"honelesv g»wt, '  when conven
ed into sausage or other sale
able prixJuct.

That was the opinion expre-’ 
of Comanche, formerly of i>x»- seJ by San Antonio slaughter 

t, and E. R. Kimer of i>zixia. houses at a Washington ooo- 
The couple are at home at ferens e called by < ongres*nan 

2| North Bryant in Comm an- O. C. Fisher. AN. nit iOv of 
che, all Texas goat daughtering is

. . .  , - * 0- - done by Alamo City packers,
Kitty S komer — uvesented at the meeting by
___ E. K. Melton, Richard Reyes

(Omttnued fn 'm  Page O re l jnd A. F. Le»snard. About 
on as a whole. If I attended 400, 000 Texas goats are slau- 
1 the evening meetings and ghtered each vear, 
appesi pictures of all, I would In attendance were Repre-

bs Naakia, 
M r. McRat Wad

Miss Margaret kave Mankin 
ante the bride s»f C. L. 

cRae, Jr., Thursday, January 
, at 8:00 p.m. at the home 
the bride s parents m Com

anche. Dale Scott sifTiciated 
the double-ting ceremony. 
Parents of the c«suple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Ted Mankin ssf Com
anche and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
McRae of Belmont, Miu.

The bride is the granddaughter 
" Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Mankin

MRS. 1.
M

M e R A F
; s Kay  M

!R.

Basketball—
(Continued from Pii 

Crane with a '  vatHt 
Will Collets led ft 

effort with là point 
scored 12, M-nigome 
son 3, Tambaqga t  a

!CC.

The Uo 
district gar 
here Fridas 
game with 
Jogs. The 
but the Lis' 
game on ic 
quartet. 1 
their tactic

is woo thel 
:e of tbs' < 
rugí* in a 

the v .m Iust 
c o r  was 5 
as slid -is* t 
e until ttxe

ANNUAL VALENTINE PARTY 
BETA Sk .̂1 A PHI SORORITY

Alpha Alpha Mu > hapter of 
iis ta Sigma Phi sorority held 
its Valentine party Monday 
evening at the Civic ienter.

H»'ste*»es were Mrs. kirk 
Martin, Mrs. Tom Sanders, 
Mrs. Roy s lenu Sutton and 
Mrs. Boo Wallace. A Parisian

T-4& aal.
the

wàs used.
nor wi <
i. Scrvmg
i UM Sue
Beebe,
Povtfi

^1:

centratej jc -tv.
Clamperivjitc for
ÀOÜ 610
BtillOvV Je « e T; ̂ ,

en Agiu
tffenN« with IS

une

rved in there 
were Harvey 
Arledgc,

'*  Clynn,
d 1 tie  sa >haw

selected Mrs. 
Am i lead as Valen- 

een. Firsi runner- up
J in  i. -Bile slDu

up. '  tv. Tom Sander», 
ansis of member» were

hr attending and photographing 
verv night, sometimes rwis-e 
» three tune- a tught. This 

Wseild leave me without any 
free time and make an orphan 
of my son.

s'tf course, 1 Jo have the 
weekends, but that's when most 
people seem to read the paper 
and 1 am usually busy at the 
telephone trying to explain why 

11 said what ox why I JIJn’t, so 
as you can see, that pretty well 
fills up rcv week, especially 
when sou consider the fact that 

j 1 faithfully attend two basket
ball games a week.

- -s. - -
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvln i'-val»l 

<f Forest City, Iowa, spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baggett.

- - 0 - -

CUSTCM DRAFT Ma ny  
sttylet, color comhinations and 
fabrics to choo* from, s all 
Bill Watson. Watson’ s IVpart- 
ment Store. __ tfc

SIN'TS before sour ever*-on 
voor new carper--remove them 
with BLUE WSTRF. Rent elec
tric durap»xjer 11. South Texas 
Lumber Co. tie

tentative B»'h P»«age, Chairman 
of the Iksuse Committee i>n 
Agriculture, Bill Sims of the 
Ts-xas Sheep A Goat Raisers'
Asxociation, Ed Whitesides, 
representing Texas Agriculture! SOi l^L SEi »TtlTY S* HFPULE 
Caimmlssioner John White, and John Grammer, field repte- 
two USDA official» - Dr. ken- tentative for the San Angelo

custom in the pa«.
Fisher, Poage and Sims all 

iiui«ed that there shoulJ be no 
change in labeling policies, 
that ’ boneless mutton" is an 
accurate label for goat meat, 
just as it is fix sheep meat, 
they cited a history of this la
beling policy being uwd in the 
pa«.

USDA officials agreed to ex
plore the matter. A further an
nouncement from that source is 
expected within a few days.

Copgresanan Fisher pointed 
out that as far back as the ID- 
30’ s the Department of Agri- 
culrure acknowledged the use 
of the term "mutton" in re
ference to goat meat sales. He 
cited the oifls'ial rVpartment 
of Agriculture annual "Year
book of Agriculture" for 1939, 
which iti page 82 Jealt with 
feed try goats for meat produc
tion and included the senten
ces: "Gs>ai meat in the car- 
cats form usually goes into the 
regular meal trasle as mutton 
or lamb since there is only an 
occasional municipal testris- 
tion against *ich practice. The 
word Vhevon* ha- been adop
ted to designate goat meat. * 

•-0*-

neth M. Me Enroe, Peputy Ad- 
ministrator, Container atxl 
Market Service, and Dr. John 
C. M o O ,

IXiring the confeience it 
was developed tliat mear label 
mg wa> not » hanged bv the 
Whv'lewme Mear Act. Tcxí 
packers ha ve in the pa« label- 
ed meats soid in inténtate 
commerce as "goal n.eat* but 
proceuor» who tuve purchated 
it have traditiivnally treated ¡t 
as boneless mutton when pro- 
s'esaeJ and rr.arketed to con* 
nmcrv

The Department is now te- 
qum ng prncessor» to labe! it 
as goat mcat, and this require- 
ment has played havoc with 
>xiox’ er Jemas. Henee, pr- 

c e » :n  do not conunuc to buy 
from packers, as has been thélr

Social Security s'fTice. has «che 
JuleJ his February visit to »'zo
na. He will be at the s'»'unty 
i'ourthouse on Wednewlay, 
February 1 ' from 10:30 a.m. 
to 12 00 txxvi. Anyone who 
wants to flic a claim few bene
fits, get infoematiiir. w tran*- 
act »»(her business with the 
Social Security AJmmistrati»« 
may contact hiim at this time. 
Perxons who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged to 
call the office in San Angelo. 
The telephone number is Mtb 
48*8.

- -0 - —
FstR SALE - Modem Home 

in Ozona. Easy term. Write 
EJ Lcwin Realty Co., ¿12 Lois 
St., kerrville, Texas. Ph»we 

I US. Veteran- - No 
ixswn Payment. 24-tfc

gamer»

i
S't Ant ¿n

EtstBc S««l Sal* 
Tb 0 f*B  Marek 1

I T à K T î

? are« t

¿rAfuJruítnt 
îf v'f AS
idptfrnt) Aie ]
D* O'InraM

TT » OuNSt LU *  
COSMETICS

rcprtie^J’ ive 
ferry < aInîwcII, Ftu
At«> ïsecdcsi* tnâec 

i Ali »¿me auxnbet, 
41 • 3* c

w in  tier ^Anrmk, Mr, a ne 
Mn, Bkulcy Po*.

FREE CARTET 
MEASIKEMENTS 
AM) ESTIMATES

Ma:.) nome brands — 
Finfc. Lee'». Brtnfccreit. 
Monarch. Cabin Craft.

Vickery
MU) W N n  RMTI R I 

COUPANT

DUB FAULK S
I K E  SERVICE

PROFESSI ONAL  TREE T R I M M I N G  

T R E A T I N G  A ND FEEDI NG 

ASK ANT OF OUR OZONA CUSTOMERS

24 W, Harris Phone >*‘>6175
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

WWW

COMPENSATOR
LIQ U ID  FEED

A  Product of A llied CheEnical 
America's Leading Producer of Liquid Animal Feeds

3 2 7,
Dr. C. F. MitchiM

OPTOM ETRIST

UN’

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room* $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $08.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

High Energy Range Formula 22.06r f from Urea Liquor

FERMENTED CORN DISTILLER SOLUBLES (l.iquld) 
CANE BLACKSTRAP MOLASSES 
AMMONIUM POLYPHOSPHATE <Li,«uh 
CHELATION PLUS !
30.000 UNITS VITAMIN A (Liquid)
6.000 UNITS VITAMIN D2 (Liquid)
20 UNITS VITAMIN E (liquid)
COPPER SULPHATE - MANGANESE SULPHATE 
COBALT SULPHATE - ZINC SULPHATE 
MAGNESIUM SULPHATE 
E. D. D. I. IODINE

Ammonium Sulphate to Balance Nitrogen to Sulphur Ratio

Homogenously Blended in and out Through Modern
Reactors on Scales

ram  sous nm BiB
Fish U q S d  Fm d Co.

SOBHNU. TKXASBOX 4SI p h o n e  sis wi -ms


